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The parents
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(1) Whether the LEA complied with the child
find provisions
of 8 VAC 20-80-50;
(2) Whether the LEA should reimburse
parents
for education
costs;
(3) Whether the student is eligible
for special
education
and related
services
under IDEA; and
(4) Whether the LEA refused a due process hearing request.
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for a due process hearing under IDEA.
The fact there is
no harm done from the delay also makes this matter moot.
This certifies that I have completed this hearing in accordance with regulations and have advisedthe
parties of their appeal rights in writing. The written decision from this hearing is attached in which
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INTRODUCTION
This mattercamefor hearingon June22 and 23, 2004,in Virginia, beforea duly
appointedHearingOfficer. Presentin personin additionto this HearingOfficer andthe
Court Reporterwasthe parentsand their counsel,counselfor the LEA andthe School
Division's representative.
The dueprocesshearingwas requestedin writing and receivedby the LEA on
April 23, 2004and this HearingOfficer wasassignedto hearthe caseon May 12,2004.
The parentsraisedfour issues:1. Whetherthe LEA complied with the child find
provisionsof 8 VAC 20-80-50;2. Whetherthe LEA shouldreimburseparentsfor
educationcosts;3. Whetherthe studentis eligible for specialeducationandrelated
servicesundermEA; and4. Whetherthe LEA refuseda due processhearingrequest.
In the courseof two days,both partiespresentedthe testimonyof witnesses.
FINDING OF FACTS
This Hearingofficer makesthe following finding of facts:
1.The partieshavecompromisedand settledthe secondissue,whetherthe LEA should
reimbursethe parentsfor educationcosts.
2. Due to concernsthe studentwas not following directions,stayingon taskand getting
his work done,his first gradeteachersuggestedto the parentsthat theyshouldhavethe
studentevaluatedfor attentiondeficit disorder.
3. The studentwas diagnosedwith attentiondeficit/hyperactivity disorder(ADHD) in
1999andthe diagnosiswasprovidedto his first gradeteacher.
4. The diagnosisof ADHD was madeknownto the LEA in 1999.
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5. Upon receiptof the diagnosis,the LEA initiated a child studybut did not recommenda
specialeducationevaluation.
6. Due to concernsaboutthe student'sdifficulty in stayingon taskand gettinghis work
done,the studenttransferredto anotherelementaryschooland enrolled in the early
interventionalternativeprogram(EIAP) in his secondgradeyear of school.
7. Thereis a recordthe studentexperienceddifficulty with stayingon task,following
directionsand gettinghis work donethroughfirst and fifth grades.
8. The EIAP is a regulareducationprogramwith a low studentteacherratio designedto
aid studentswho are not on task, don't follow directionsand have difficulty getting work
done.
9. The student was recommended for retention in the third grade by the LEA. He did not
passthe third grade SOL.

10.The studenttransferredto a private schoolwherehe repeatedthe third gradeand
completedthe fourth gradein regulareducation.
11.The studentreturnedto the LEA for the fifth grade,enrolledin regulareducation.
12. Uponre-enrollingthe studentwith the LEA, the parentsfilled out an emergency
infonnationcard. This fonn requestsinformationon medicationthe studentis takingand
"any currentcondition that mayrequire attentionduring the schoolday". The parentsdid
not disclosethat the studentwas ADHD andtaking medicationfor that condition.
13.While in the fifth graderegulareducationsetting,the studentandhis teacherentered
into a "behaviorcontract". The tenns of thecontractobligatedthe studentto obeythe
teacher,not distractthe class,completeassignments,
turn in homework,and participatein
class. The teacheragreedto allow the studentadditionaltime or assistance,
if needed,to
completeassignments.
14.The studenthasbeenexpelledfrom schoolfor possession
of a knife in school.
15. Prior to his expulsion,the studentwasmakingprogressin regulareducation,with a
C-plusaverage. His parentsrepeatedlyexpressedsatisfactionwith the student'sand
teacher'sperfonnance.
16. After the initiation of this due processhearing,an eligibility meetingwasconducted
whereinthe studentwas found ineligible for specialeducationservices.
ARGUl\1ENTS RAI SED
The parentsarguethatthe studentis eligible for specialeducationservicesdue to
his disability. They called a qualified clinical psychologistwho testified that he~

.
reviewedthe student'srecords.Fromthis reviewand without actuallymeetingthe
student,this witnessopinedthatthe diagnosisof ADHD was properand thatthe student's
conditionmanifestsitself mainly through impulsivity asopposedto inattentiveness.He
citesasexamples,the student'srecordof threedisciplinaryincidents,an argumentin
front of a bathroom,an argumentduring recess,and the knife incident. He alsotestified
thata child with two standarddeviationsfrom the norm onthe Connersscale,without
significantchangein his environmentandchangein medication,would not be ableto
inhibit his impulses.
The parentsarguethatthe LEA did not comply with the child find provisionsof 8
VAC 20-80-50. In closing argument,parents'counselstatesthe failure commencedin
1999whenthe LEA first receivednotificationof the ADHD diagnosisandcontinued
throughoutthe yearsas disciplinaryproblemscontinued. A child studycommitteewas
formed in 1999but an eligibility committeewas neverformed until the fifth grade.
The parentselicited testimonyfrom a witnessholding a Master'sDegreein
SpecialEducationwho hasthirty yearsof educationalexperience.Sheimpliesthe
accommodations
giventhe studentsincethe formationof the child studycommitteeand
mostrecentlyduring the fifth gradeconstitutea de facto lEP. Examplesof such
accommodations
aregiving the studentremindersto completework, giving the student
more wait time to respondto questions,giving the studentan additionaldayto complete
work, and reducingthe workload if the studentfelt overwhelmed.
The parentscalled a friend with a Master'sDegreein educationandexperiencein
attendingeligibility meetingsto testify. Sheopinedthat the eligibility meetingin which
the studentwas found to be ineligible for specialeducationserviceswasgearedtowards
finding the studentineligible. Shebelievesthe studentwasfound ineligible solely
becausehe did not maintaingradesofD or less. The parentsarguethat basingeligibility
solelyon gradesdoesnot comply with the child fmd provisions.
The parentsarguethe LEA refusedthe parentsa due processhearing. The record
reflectsthatthe parentsrequesteda due processhearingin writing on April 23, 2004and
receiveda written responsedenyingany"further due processhearing." Of significance
to the parentsis the fact that their requestwasforwardedto the specialeducationoffice
prior to its beingdenied. This Hearing Officer wasassignedto this caseon May 12,

2004.
The LEA arguesthat considerationsasto whetherthe studentshouldhavebeen
found eligible for specialeducationservicesfrom the first gradearebarredby the statute
of limitations. Nevertheless,the LEA alsopoints out that the studentmadeeducational
progressthroughoutthe first, secondandthird gradesin public schoolandwas not placed
in specialeducationclasseswhile in privateschoolfor the repeatof third gradeand for
the fourth grade.
Evennow, the LEA maintains,the studentis not eligible for specialeducation
services. An eligibility committeefound the studentwas ADHD but ineligible for special
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education services becausehis grades were adequateand he did not exhibit significant
social dysfunction. The student's fifth grade teachertestified she did not believe the
student needed special education services but, instead, neededto work on his behavior
and respect for authority. She related that when she had a conference with the student
and his mother wherein the behavior contract was developed, it became apparenthis
conduct in school was different from home. This conference ended with the student
realizing his parentswere going to hold him accountable for his conduct in school just as
at home. Afterward, his conduct improved dramatically.
The student's principal testified there are several children in her school who are
ADHD but not in special education. She stated that the student was not a "significant
behavioral problem" prior to the incident resulting in his expulsion. She also testified
that it is a regular educational technique to use behavioral contracts with studentsand that
each of the adjustments or accommodationsprovided to the student has beendone with
regular education students.
A school psychologist testified for the LEA. She testified the student's intellect
fell in the low average range. She agreed with the diagnosis of ADHD. She testified that
if the student had been put in special education, nothing more would be done for him that
wasn't being done in regular education. She statedthe student was ineligible for special
education becausehis gradeswere adequateand that he did not exhibit significant social
dysfunction, that is, whatever difficulties he had could be handled by his regular
education teacher.
An educational diagnostician testified for the LEA. She testified the student did
not appear to have any adverse education affect from any disability he may have. The
studentmaintained good grades.
The LEA argues that confusion arose with the request for a due processhearing
delivered by the parents. It was delivered on the heels of an expulsion decision by the
school board. The requestreferred to an "expedient due process hearing on the
expulsion." The student was not in special education at the time the request for a due
processhearing was delivered. The LEA assertsthey innocently misinterpreted the
parents' request as a further proceeding for a regular education due processhearing.
The LEA also argues that there is no harm done to the student from the delay in
providing this special education due processhearing.

DISCUSSIONAND CONCLUSIONOF LAW
Based on all of the evidence presented,the applicable statues, regulations and
case law, and the arguments presented by the parties, this Hearing Officer makes the
following conclusions of law:
I.
To the extent the parentsargue the LEA did not comply with the child find
provisions of 8 V AC 20-80-50 for the student's first and secondgrades, that argument is
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barredby the statuteof limitations. See:RR byand throughhisfather, Mr. R v. Fairfax
CountySchoolBoard,338 F.3m325 (2003)
2.
The studentis not a "handicappedchild" eligible for specialeducationand related
servicesunderthe Individuals with Disabilities EducationAct (IDEA). Thoughthe
studenthasbeendiagnosedwith ADHD, the only evidenceof a disability affecting
educationis the testimonyof the parent'sclinical psychologistwho testifiedthat,
generally,disciplinaryproblemsare a clearindication. However,this witnesshasnever
metthe student. His opinion is basedon a five yearold diagnosis.If disciplinary
problemswerea clear indicationof a qualifying disability, onewould expectto find
disciplinaryproblemsin the homesetting. The student'smothertestifiedtherewereno
disciplinaryproblemsat home.(Trans.P.41/L.13) The student'steacherconfirmedthe
parentswere not experiencingdisciplinaryproblemsat home.(Trans.P.206/L.17)
Evidenceis unchallengedthat the studentis makingeducationalprogress,earning
aboveaveragegradesin the regulareducationsetting. In order for the parentsto prevail
theremust beevidencethe otherhealthimpairment,in this case,the ADHD, adversely
affectsthe child's educationalperformance.Thatevidencesimplydoesnot exist.See:
ShaunteD.Lee, byher mother,CynthiaLeev. Prince William CountySchoolBoard,no
cite available.
Parents'counselarguesthat expulsionis the productof the student'sADHD and
expulsionadverselyaffectsthe student'seducationalperformance.The actculminating
in expulsionappearsto bepurposefuland not impulsive. The evidencedoesnot support
the conclusionthe student'sactwasa manifestationof ADHD. The evidencesupportsa
conclusionthat the student'sconductwassimplybad behavior.
Sincethe studentis not entitledto specialeducationservices,he is not entitledto
FAPE.
3.
The LEA did not refusea requestfor a dueprocesshearingunderIDEA.
Confusionwas generatedby ambiguouslanguagein the written requestfor a due process
hearing,referringto an "expedient"hearingon the "expulsion." The studenthad not
beenidentified asa specialeducationchild at the time. The requestcameon the heelsof
the expulsiondecision. Thesefactsjustify the delay in providing a dueprocesshearing.
The fact thereis no harmdone from the delayalsomakesthis mattermoot.See:MM, by
and throughher parents, DM and EM v. SchoolDistrict ofGreenvilleCounty,303 F .3M
523 (2002)
4.

Parentalnotice requirementswere satisfiedby the LEA.
IDENTIFICA nON OFPREVAILING PARTIES
This HearingOfficer identifiesthe LEA asthe prevailingparty on all issues.
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A decisionby the hearingofficer in anyhearingshall be final andbinding unless
the decisionis appealedby a party in a statecircuit court within one yearof the issuance
of the decisionor in a federalcourt. The appealmaybe filed in eithera statecircuit court
or a federaldistrict court without regardto the amountin controversy.
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